Sources for Outreach to Potential Faculty Candidates

Outreach Efforts to Individuals with Disabilities

To enhance your efforts to reach individuals with disabilities, consider advertising your open faculty positions in some of the following sources. These resources also provide helpful information on employing people with disabilities.

- **New England HERC**
  
  *Harvard faculty postings on ARIES are automatically posted to the New England HERC and central HERC websites.* HERC participates in outreach efforts, including conference attendance and job fairs, with organizations focused on individuals with disabilities. Some disability-related organizations, including those listed below, also provide discounts to HERC members (Harvard is a member and the host institution for the New England HERC). The full list of organizations that provide discounts can be found on the HERC website.  
  [http://www.hercjobs.org/member_institutions/member_discounts/](http://www.hercjobs.org/member_institutions/member_discounts/)

  A comprehensive list of diversity-related organizations and resources can also be found on the HERC website.  

- **Ability Jobs and Job Access**  

- **Getting Hired**  

- **DisabledPerson, Inc**  
  [https://www.disabledperson.com/](https://www.disabledperson.com/)

- **Job Opportunities for Disabled Veterans**  
  [https://www.jofdav.com/](https://www.jofdav.com/)

- **Hire Heroes USA**  
  [https://www.hireheroesusa.org/](https://www.hireheroesusa.org/)